COVID-19 SAFETY RESPONSE
Group Programming

PHASE 1- 5/11/20

- Group size will comply with state requirements as determined by the Governor during this State of Emergency, using our largest group rooms which have been spaced properly for social distancing.
- Patients or staff that are COVID Positive, symptomatic, awaiting test results, or quarantined due to exposure will not be permitted on campus (they can participate virtually until medically cleared).
- All patients and staff are screened for symptoms or exposure at the door upon arrival, prior to entering the space.
- Temperature screening will be conducted on every patient and staff member prior to entering the space in the morning and again, midway through the day.
- Staff and patients shall wear a mask at all times (mask provided if someone does not have one).
- Furniture has been placed strategically for social distancing. All furniture must remain in place and this will be strictly enforced.
- Each patient is assigned a “station” that includes personal seating and group materials for the entire time they are with us. Stations are labeled with the patient’s name and only the assigned patient will be permitted to use that designated station/materials.
- All common touchpoints will be wiped down with hospital grade sanitizer by housekeeping staff multiple times a day.
- There will be no “community food” served. Adolescent Partial will still be providing lunch and snacks but each item will be individually packaged and distributed. Patients in adult programs will be asked to bring non-refrigerated food items that can be kept at their station rather than stored in a community fridge or they can purchase food in our socially distant, safe cafeteria.
- Exterior doors will be propped open and windows will be open for circulation whenever/wherever possible.
- Visitors will not be permitted on units.
- Hand sanitizer stations are in place in each area. Patients and staff shall use handwashing stations regularly throughout the day.
- Anyone who should begin to experience any symptom during the program day will be sent home to continue the programming in a virtual environment until medically cleared to return on site again. Anyone who cannot leave campus immediately due to ride barriers will be moved to an isolation area and provided capability to participate in programming virtually on site until a ride can come.
- Any patient enrolled in an onsite program that should experience symptom onset in the evenings or on a weekend will be asked to notify the program staff, stay home and continue programming in the virtual environment until medically cleared to return on site.
Young Adult Partial and Intensive Outpatient Programs

Adolescent Partial Program